Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
FIT & FABULOUS

TOMY MISHALI Hair Design Skin Care | (954)641-4247 | 20% off first visit for AMLI Residents |
10% off after the 1st visit |5810 S University Drive, Suite 115 Davie FL |
www.tomymishalisalon.com
POSH Nail Lounge | (954)424-3682 | 20% off first visit for AMLI Residents | 10% off after the 1st
visit|2611 S University Drive, Davie FL | www.poshnaillounge.com

YOGA Connection | (954)577-5777 | 1st class Free of charge |
Orange Theory Plantation | (954) 693-8444 | 1st class FREE for AMLI Residents |
http://www.orangetheoryfitness.com
SEMIDEY DENTAL General and Family Dentistry | (954) 581-0120 | 20% Off initial
consultation for AMLI Residents | 4800 SW 64th Ave Suite 101 Davie FL 33314 |
www.semideydental.com

GO PLACES

Cream & Dreams Premium Liquid Nitrogen Ice Creams | (954)440-3213 | 25% off for AMLI
Residents | 5810 S University Drive, Suite 104,Davie FL |
APAINTINGFIESTA | (954) 860-4800 | $23 For 2 wine glasses painting per person valued at $35
| $5 off any regular priced Canvas painting class | 1 Free 1 hour class for first time children ages
5-12 must call to book the class | 1637 Bonaventure Blvd, Weston FL 33326 |
www.paintingfiesta.com
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SERVICES

EclecticArs Photography | (954)865-4307 | 20% off on your first photo shoot | 10% off returning
AMLI customer | www.eaphoto.com

City Furniture | 5% off your new home furnishings | http://www.cityfurniture.com

CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | (855) 591-9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) |
www.cort.com/amli

PLAY

Broward Center for the Performing Arts | (954) 660-6306 |Use exclusive
AMLI Super Group code for discounts at upcoming shows |
https://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/browardcenter/EN/promotion/home

The Florida Panthers | 1.800.745.3000 | Use exclusive promo code for
discounts at select home games | http://bitly.com/flpamlisgv
FLORIDA MARLINS | (305) 48-1507 |Use exclusive AMLI promo Group for discounts at select
home games Please contact Bray Ladow for more info | www.marlins.com/amli
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MOVING WITH AMLI

Moving Squad | (954) 316-6106 | Get 10% off moving services for AMLI
residents | www.MovingSquadofSouthFlorida.com

Penske | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as
their current 10% discount for signing up through the web. To receive the
discount, visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on www.amli.com or visit |
http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html

